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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
--=J...lial,,lo,.,.kma-.......,n~---------, Maine 
Date June 22tb, J94Q 
Name Q.A.Lessard 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ _., .... Tei;;i,,M,C.c.kro..r..u.c:8ll.lP.,__ __ JM1.111w..1.i..D,1.1,1;18L.....----------------------
How long in United States Twent Y Five Years How long in Maine Twenty Five Yrs . 
Born in st Victor de Tong Beance Canada Date of Birth July 3. 1832 
If married, how many children llid=o..:.:wc..>oe .... r~; ___,,.O.,.,n.,,e<--______ _ Occupation Carpent,4ilet.:a:F"-- --
Name of employer Lake Parlin Ferm ( /JJ,I o r Last ) 
Address of employer Jackman Station Maine 
English _______ Speak _ _ N=o _ ______ Read_....N..,.oL--- - - - - Write No _ __ _ 
French Yes " Yes ff Yes II Yes 
Other languages - --- - ---- ------- - - - --- ---
Have you made application forcitizenship? ____yes j About 1918 Sko ~rhegan Maine,- - - ----
Have you ever had military sen·ice? _ ___...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________ _ _ _____ _ 
If so, where ? _ __ _ when? 
Signature V 
